
SALE STARTS

Friday, February 7
R-S

SHiOEI n I-I E WE advise you by all means to hold your Liberty Bonds and War

ings Stamps. They are the safest investment in the world, and in a

years Liberty Bonds will sell at a good p remium is our belief.
A $10,000 stock of Men's Women's and Children's Shoes com-

plete in practically every detail, and every pair guaranteed solid On the other hand, if you feel it is absolutely necessary to sell your Libe

leather. Our standard makes include Crossett & Leonard, Shaw Bonds, don't let someone induce you to sacrifice them, for we will take th
& Dean in men's; McElroy, Sloan & Godman in women's Billi- at PAR in payment for merchandise or of accounts. If you take two-third
ken, Life Line. Godman and Village School in boys', misses and more of the value of the bond jn merchandise, we will pay you the balance
children's; Weyenberg and Endicott-Johnson in work shoes. The cash. If you take less than two-thirds in merchandise, we will pay you the
most epert shoe man in the land would fall down in making a bet- ance in cash after deducting $2.00 on each $50.00 bond which adjusts it
ter all-around selection. the present market price.

SMEN'S SHOES. WOMEN'S SHOES. We will also take War Savings Stamps at actual value if not registered

All $10.00 and $9.00 Crossett's Shoes, high Several lines of spring oxfords and not attached to government cards, with and without your name on the card.
tops and Oxfords...........----------......$8.25 pumps already received. We are making
All $8.00 Crossett's and Leonard, Shaw and reduced prices on these also to start the All of which shows how good we consider Liberty Bonds and War Sav
Dean shoes .......................... ...........$7.20 season.

All L. S. & D. and Bates $7.50 shoes $6.45 Stamps. You should consider them the same way but we're here to help -
Crossett Walking Boots, tan chrome calf,

The above are our regular, highest grade the best money can buy-a few sizes miss-
lines, complete in most all sizes, widths, ing-Cuban heel only, $10.00 regular
styles, leathers and lasts. price ........................................ $8...........45 From Our Ladies' Department. MEN'S CAPS.

Leonard & Barrows have ceased selling B
the retail trade. We have about 100 pair Broken lots of highest grade custom madevalues up to $.50 $1.75 and .00 value
of theirhigh grade shoes, which we offer boots, gray, tan, white, $10.00 regu- at- Oto----------------------- $1.50 $1.75 and $2.00 value.................. ....

at .................................. ........................................ 8 1.50 and 1.2 value...................................
at 25 off, making the range of prices lar price .............................................$7.45 $1.00 value........ ...........
$4.45, $4.95, $5.45. This is excep-
tional. Black and tan vicit and tan chrome boots, Embroidered Madras Waists in stripes

Central Shoe Company's medium priced, $8.00 value $6.95 and dots, 98c value....................------------49 BOYS' SUITS.
genuine Goodyear welt shoes. Good range
of lasts--but all in black gun metal-$4.50 Broken lots thrown together, too few of a Children's Rompers, in blue chambray and It's really time to get e
and $5.00 values............$3.75 and $4.19 kind to describe-at about one-third off white ------....................----------------...........49 and 69 over these values-

regular prices, 2.95, 3.45, $3.95, $4.45 Ladies' Muslin Underskirts, heavy embroidered We've divided them i
Vici kid, black button shoes, cloth top, $3.00 flounce, $1.25 regular ..........................---------------- 98 lots, starting with the Juv

100 pairs broken lots, black and tan, value, while they last ..........................$2.24 Black and tan, seamless Hose, colors fast, 20e in sizes 3to 8.
solid leather shoes, all sizes in the value ...................------- ...........----------........................---------- 12 Lot imited quantity
lots-values up to $3.50. Your Patent leather shoes, cloth top, military Lifle Hose, full seamless, 25c value....................19 3 to 8 .........................
choice ............. ................$2.19 heel, regular $3.50 at........................--------$2.69 All $5.00 Silk and Poplin Skirts$3.95 Lot 2-All woo blue srge,

All $5.00 Silk and Poplin Skirts......................$3.95 LA o b e

Fibre Silk Sweaters, in black, Copenhagen, brown 3. to 8 ..............................

WORK SHOES Billiken and Life Line Shoes and green ......................................$3.45 and $4.45 . Lot 3--Sizes 8 to 18, valu
Ladies' Misses and Children's Sweaters to $5.50, well made, belted

For boys, misses and children are the at...............ONE-THIRD OFF REGULAR PRICES folks ................. ..........$4
150 pair solid leather Scout and Blucher best to be had, bar none and thoroughly Lot 4--$6.50 to $7.50 values, wool material...
shoes, values uip to $3.25, choice........ $2.19 guaranteed.Lot Ti--Heavy all wool cassimeres and tweeds,
Our regular $3.00 and $3.25 Weyenberg beginning but are cheaper in the long run. Ladies and Children, ch.........3 1-2 ular boys' patterns, values up to $9.50........
Scout shoes, solid as the rock of Gibral- Lot 6---The best in make arid material to be ha
tar-- .-...........................-$2.69 We offer 10% off regular prices during A few Gingham House Dresses at less than the cost wool serges, worsted, cassimeres and tweed

Visceolized Blucher, Weyenberg shoes, this sale. . of material .................... $1.39, $1.69, $1.98 our regular $12.50 lines................................
$3.50 value .............................. 98 Just a few Boys' and Youths Overcoats and

Genuine Munson Last Army Shoe, will cure Other children's shoes are bunched in $4.00 Bath Robes-3 naws left-but take your pick
foot troubles and wears like iron....$7.45 lots and priced as low as $1.19- on small Silks Waists ................................25% REDUCTION at............ ONE QUARTER OFF REGULAR P

Boys' solid dependable shoes, in sizes 2 1-2, sizes, $1.45, $1.98, $2.45.
to 5 1-2 at 1.98, 2.49, $3.45 and $4.45

MEN'S TROUSERS Ladies' brushed wool sweaters in light col- This Sale Starts Promptly at 8 A. M
ors only, $6.00 value---........................$3.95

$6.00 and $6.50 value .....................$5.25 Children's and misses' brushed wool, all ri d a y , f e b ru a ry 7t h
All $5.00 values ...........................$4.25 wool, sweaters, $4.00 values, at .......$2.25

$4.00 and $4.50 values. .......................$3.49 Infants' sweaters ............$1.25 and $1.49 Come early or if you can't come sendin your mail order
ixed cotton pants in assimere and Railroad fare paid on purchases of $25.00 or more.

worsted .......... $1.89, $2.24 and $2.69 Boys' mixed sweaters ............................98 1
Boys' wool sweaters, $1.98, $2.49, $2.98 Please pay cash during sale.

Infants' pique coats, beautifully made and
2•e Arrow Collars, both soft and trimmed .............................$...1.89 $2.24 i

stiff, our full regular line, during
this sale ................. 20

Load up. LADIES' HOSIERY:
--Every article gualanteed as adverth-

,-...-Seamless fast color cotton in black a tan ed-your mone• back if not satiafied I
with 5 days' time.

15e value .....,............................... ......... . .1

About 50 dozen assorted i* I ren's Lisle thread, 25e value .........................19 "The N
. 60c lisle and fibre silk hose..................45# -TRADE IN OPELOUSAS AND IF ITS Ii


